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MESSAGE 
 
Occasion    : Thursday Prayer Service / Sunday Evening Service 
Theme    : Being Enriched in All Things 
Venue    : Lighthouse BBC Tatalon 
Date    : May 30, 2019 / June 2, 2019 
 
TITLE    : WHEN GOD REPENTED 
Text/s    :   
 
Gen 6:6-7 
6 And it repented the Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart. 
7 And the Lord said, I will destroy man whom I have created from the face of the earth; both man, and 
beast, and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the air; for it repenteth me that I have made them. 
KJV 
 
Bible Reading  :   
 
1 Cor 1:26-31 
26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble, are called: 
27 But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak 
things of the world to confound the things which are mighty; 
28 And base things of the world, and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which are 
not, to bring to nought things that are: 
29 That no flesh should glory in his presence. 
30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 
sanctification, and redemption: 
31 That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. 
KJV 
 
Heb 6:13-19 
13 For when God made promise to Abraham, because he could swear by no greater, he sware by himself, 
14 Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee. 
15 And so, after he had patiently endured, he obtained the promise. 
16 For men verily swear by the greater: and an oath for confirmation is to them an end of all strife. 
17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs of promise the immutability of his counsel, 
confirmed it by an oath: 
18 That by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have a strong 
consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us: 
19 Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth into that within 
the veil; 
KJV 
 
Song/s    :  
 
Other references  :  
 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
We are often taught that God changes not.  One of His attributes is He is Immutable.  He changes not. 
 
Mal 3:6 
6 For I am the Lord, I change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed. 
KJV 
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Num 23:19 
19 God is not a man, that he should lie; neither the son of man, that he should repent: hath he said, and 
shall he not do it? or hath he spoken, and shall he not make it good? 
KJV 
 
Of the Lord Jesus, we are taught that He is the same yesterday, today and forever. 
 
Heb 13:8 
8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever. 
KJV 
 
James 1:17 
17 Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. 
KJV 
 
Heb 6:18 
18 That by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have a strong 
consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us: 
KJV 
 
But how come, there are passages, especially in the OT when we are told that God repented?  See the 
following passages. 
 
Gen 6:6-7 
6 And it repented the Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart. 
7 And the Lord said, I will destroy man whom I have created from the face of the earth; both man, and 
beast, and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the air; for it repenteth me that I have made them. 
KJV 
 
Ex 32:14-15 
14 And the Lord repented of the evil which he thought to do unto his people. 
15 And Moses turned, and went down from the mount, and the two tables of the testimony were in his hand: 
the tables were written on both their sides; on the one side and on the other were they written. 
KJV 
 
1 Sam 15:35 
35 And Samuel came no more to see Saul until the day of his death: nevertheless Samuel mourned for Saul: 
and the Lord repented that he had made Saul king over Israel. 
KJV 
 
1 Chron 21:15-16 
15 And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem to destroy it: and as he was destroying, the Lord beheld, and he 
repented him of the evil, and said to the angel that destroyed, It is enough, stay now thine hand. And the 
angel of the Lord stood by the threshingfloor of Ornan the Jebusite. 
16 And David lifted up his eyes, and saw the angel of the Lord stand between the earth and the heaven, 
having a drawn sword in his hand stretched out over Jerusalem. Then David and the elders of Israel, who 
were clothed in sackcloth, fell upon their faces. 
KJV 
 
Jonah 3:10 
10 And God saw their works, that they turned from their evil way; and God repented of the evil, that he had 
said that he would do unto them; and he did it not. 
KJV 
 
 
BODY 
 
Jer 9:24 
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24 But let him that glorieth glory in this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am the Lord which 
exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in the earth: for in these things I delight, saith the 
Lord. 
KJV 
 
1 John 5:20 
20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that we may know him 
that is true, and we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal 
life. 
KJV 
 
 
1) To know God is to know Him through His attributes and works.  Works according to His attribute 

because He cannot go against His ownself. 
 
When the Lord introduced Himself to Moses, He declared to Him His attributes and works or actions 
according to such attribute. 
 
Ex 34:6-9 
6 And the Lord passed by before him, and proclaimed, The Lord, The Lord God, merciful and gracious, 
longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, 
7 Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, and that will by no means 
clear the guilty; visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and upon the children's children, 
unto the third and to the fourth generation. 
8 And Moses made haste, and bowed his head toward the earth, and worshipped. 
9 And he said, If now I have found grace in thy sight, O Lord, let my Lord, I pray thee, go among us; for 
it is a stiffnecked people; and pardon our iniquity and our sin, and take us for thine inheritance. 
KJV 
 
 

2) The attributes of God are equal in Himself. 
 
Ps 85:10 
10 Mercy and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each other. 
KJV 
 

a) He brings Good as much is He brings Judgment 
 
Prov 2:6-9 
6 For the Lord giveth wisdom: out of his mouth cometh knowledge and understanding. 
7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the righteous: he is a buckler to them that walk uprightly. 
8 He keepeth the paths of judgment, and preserveth the way of his saints. 
9 Then shalt thou understand righteousness, and judgment, and equity; yea, every good path. 
KJV 
  

b) He extends love as much as He extends judgment. 
 

1 John 4:8 
8 He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love. 
KJV 
 
1 John 4:16 
16 And we have known and believed the love that God hath to us. God is love; and he that 
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him. 
KJV 
 
Ps 89:14 
14 Justice and judgment are the habitation of thy throne: mercy and truth shall go before thy 
face. 
KJV 
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c) He is righteous as much as He is merciful and gracious. 
 
Ps 4:1 
To the chief Musician on Neg'-i-noth, A Psalm of David. 
4 Hear me when I call, O God of my righteousness: thou hast enlarged me when I was in 
distress; have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer. 
KJV 
 
Ps 85:10 
10 Mercy and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have kissed each other. 
KJV 
 
Ps 103:17 
17 But the mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear him, and his 
righteousness unto children's children; 
KJV 

 
 

3) When God repents, it means He changes how he deals with man, according to His attributes.   
 

a) When God brought good to man in his innocence during the creation, because of sin, he 
changed his dealing and brought judgment because of sin.  As He brings good, He also brings 
judgment because that is His attribute. 
 
Ps 34:8 
8 O taste and see that the LORD is good: blessed is the man that trusteth in him. 
KJV 
 
Ps 100:5 
5 For the LORD is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth to all generations. 
KJV 
 
Luke 18:19 
19 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none is good, save one, that is, God. 
KJV 
 
Gen 6:6-8 
6 And it repented the Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart. 
7 And the Lord said, I will destroy man whom I have created from the face of the earth; both 
man, and beast, and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the air; for it repenteth me that I 
have made them. 
8 But Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord. 
KJV 
 
Rom 11:5 
5 Even so then at this present time also there is a remnant according to the election of grace. 
KJV 
 

 
b) When God intended to bring judgment to Nineveh, he repented and changed His dealing 

because of their repentant work… And this according to His attribute.  He cannot deny 
Himself. 
 
Jonah 3:10 
10 And God saw their works, that they turned from their evil way; and God repented of the 
evil, that he had said that he would do unto them; and he did it not. 
KJV 
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2 Tim 2:13 
13 If we believe not, yet he abideth faithful: he cannot deny himself. 
KJV 
 

 
4) But God has an area in which He cannot change even His dealing. 

 
Rom 11:29 
29 For the gifts and calling of God are without repentance. 
KJV 
 
Rom 11:28-36 
28 As concerning the gospel, they are enemies for your sakes: but as touching the election, they are 
beloved for the fathers' sakes. 
29 For the gifts and calling of God are without repentance. 
30 For as ye in times past have not believed God, yet have now obtained mercy through their unbelief: 
31 Even so have these also now not believed, that through your mercy they also may obtain mercy. 
32 For God hath concluded them all in unbelief, that he might have mercy upon all. 
33 O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! how unsearchable are his 
judgments, and his ways past finding out! 
34 For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been his counsellor? 
35 Or who hath first given to him, and it shall be recompensed unto him again? 
36 For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever. Amen. 
KJV 
 
James 1:17-23 
17 Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. 
18 Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his 
creatures. 
19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: 
20 For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God. 
21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the 
engrafted word, which is able to save your souls. 
22 But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves. 
23 For if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural face in 
a glass: 
KJV 
 
Heb 6:17-19 
17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs of promise the immutability of his 
counsel, confirmed it by an oath: 
18 That by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have a strong 
consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us: 
19 Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth into that 
within the veil; 
KJV 
 
Rom 9:15-16 
15 For he saith to Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will have compassion on 
whom I will have compassion. 
16 So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy. 
KJV 
 
Ex 33:13-15 
13 Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found grace in thy sight, shew me now thy way, that I may know 
thee, that I may find grace in thy sight: and consider that this nation is thy people. 
14 And he said, My presence shall go with thee, and I will give thee rest. 
15 And he said unto him, If thy presence go not with me, carry us not up hence. 
KJV 
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Ex 33:18-19 
18 And he said, I beseech thee, shew me thy glory. 
19 And he said, I will make all my goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name of the Lord 
before thee; and will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on whom I will shew 
mercy. 
KJV 
 
Ex 34:6-7 
6 And the Lord passed by before him, and proclaimed, The Lord, The Lord God, merciful and gracious, 
longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and truth, 
7 Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, and that will by no means 
clear the guilty; visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and upon the children's children, 
unto the third and to the fourth generation. 
KJV 

 
 
5) The gifts and calling of God come through Christ 

 
Rom 5:15-17 
15 But not as the offence, so also is the free gift. For if through the offence of one many be dead, much 
more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto 
many. 
16 And not as it was by one that sinned, so is the gift: for the judgment was by one to condemnation, 
but the free gift is of many offences unto justification. 
17 For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which receive abundance of grace 
and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.) 
KJV 
 
1 Cor 1:26-31 
26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble, are called: 
27 But God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the 
weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty; 
28 And base things of the world, and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things which 
are not, to bring to nought things that are: 
29 That no flesh should glory in his presence. 
30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 
sanctification, and redemption: 
31 That, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. 
KJV 
 
Eph 4:7-10 
7 But unto every one of us is given grace according to the measure of the gift of Christ. 
8 Wherefore he saith, When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. 
9 (Now that he ascended, what is it but that he also descended first into the lower parts of the earth? 
10 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above all heavens, that he might fill all 
things.) 
KJV 
 
2 Tim 1:9 
9 Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his 
own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began, 
KJV 
 
2 Thess 1:11-12 
11 Wherefore also we pray always for you, that our God would count you worthy of this calling, and fulfil 
all the good pleasure of his goodness, and the work of faith with power: 
12 That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the grace 
of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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KJV 
 
James 1:17-22 
17 Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. 
18 Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his 
creatures. 
19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: 
20 For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God. 
21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the 
engrafted word, which is able to save your souls. 
22 But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves. 
KJV 
 
Heb 6:13-19 
13 For when God made promise to Abraham, because he could swear by no greater, he sware by himself, 
14 Saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee. 
15 And so, after he had patiently endured, he obtained the promise. 
16 For men verily swear by the greater: and an oath for confirmation is to them an end of all strife. 
17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs of promise the immutability of his 
counsel, confirmed it by an oath: 
18 That by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have a strong 
consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us: 
19 Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and which entereth into that 
within the veil; 
KJV 
 
 

6) This is the reason why our stewardship of His calling and gifts is where we are counted faithful! 
 
James 1:17-22 
17 Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. 
18 Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his 
creatures. 
19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: 
20 For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God. 
21 Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the 
engrafted word, which is able to save your souls. 
22 But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves. 
KJV 
 
1 Cor 4:2 
2 Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful. 
KJV 
 
Eph 4:1-3 
1 I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye 
are called, 
2 With all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one another in love; 
3 Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 
KJV 
 
Col 1:10-17 
10 That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and 
increasing in the knowledge of God; 
11 Strengthened with all might, according to his glorious power, unto all patience and longsuffering with 
joyfulness; 
12 Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the 
saints in light: 
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13 Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his 
dear Son: 
14 In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins: 
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature: 
16 For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, 
whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were created by him, and 
for him: 
17 And he is before all things, and by him all things consist. 
KJV 
 
1 Thess 2:12-13 
12 That ye would walk worthy of God, who hath called you unto his kingdom and glory. 
13 For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, because, when ye received the word of God which 
ye heard of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, the word of God, which 
effectually worketh also in you that believe. 
KJV 
 
2 Thess 1:11-12 
11 Wherefore also we pray always for you, that our God would count you worthy of this calling, and fulfil 
all the good pleasure of his goodness, and the work of faith with power: 
12 That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the grace 
of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
KJV 
 
 

7) What behooves us? 
 
1 Peter 4:12-17 
12 Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as though some strange 
thing happened unto you: 
13 But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings; that, when his glory shall be 
revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. 
14 If ye be reproached for the name of Christ, happy are ye; for the spirit of glory and of God resteth 
upon you: on their part he is evil spoken of, but on your part he is glorified. 
15 But let none of you suffer as a murderer, or as a thief, or as an evildoer, or as a busybody in other 
men's matters. 
16 Yet if any man suffer as a Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God on this behalf. 
17 For the time is come that judgment must begin at the house of God: and if it first begin at us, what 
shall the end be of them that obey not the gospel of God? 
KJV 
 
Rom 12:1-8 
1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service. 
2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may 
prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. 
3 For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that is among you, not to think of himself 
more highly than he ought to think; but to think soberly, according as God hath dealt to every man the 
measure of faith. 
4 For as we have many members in one body, and all members have not the same office: 
5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another. 
6 Having then gifts differing according to the grace that is given to us, whether prophecy, let us 
prophesy according to the proportion of faith; 
7 Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering: or he that teacheth, on teaching; 
8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth, let him do it with simplicity; he that ruleth, with 
diligence; he that sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness. 
KJV 
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CONCLUSION 
 
 
 

 
 
When God Repents 
“And also the Strength of Israel will not lie nor repent: for he is not a man, that he should repent.” (1 
Samuel 15:29) 
 
There are a number of Scriptures that speak of God repenting. For example, in the days before the great 
Flood, “it repented the LORD that he had made man on the earth” (Genesis 6:6). In the same chapter 
containing our text, God said: “It repenteth me that I have set up Saul to be king: for he is turned back from 
following me, and hath not performed my commandments” (1 Samuel 15:11). Yet, the Scriptures plainly 
teach that God changes not. “God is not a man, that he should lie; neither the son of man, that he should 
repent” (Numbers 23:19). Bible critics have made much of this apparent “contradiction” in the Bible. 
 
There is no contradiction, of course. The words translated “repent” in both Old and New Testaments are 
used of actions that indicate outwardly that a “change of mind” has occurred inwardly. It is precisely 
because God does not repent concerning evil that His actions will change toward man when man truly 
repents (this human “repentance” can go either way, changing from good to evil, or vice versa), and God will 
respond accordingly, since He cannot change His own mind toward evil. 
 
Thus, He said concerning national repentance: “If that nation, against whom I have pronounced, turn from 
their evil, I will repent of the evil that I thought to do unto them” (Jeremiah 18:8). That is, if the nation 
truly repents, then God will change His own projected course of action. He seems outwardly to “repent” 
specifically because He cannot repent in His inward attitude toward good and evil. 
 
God has greatly blessed America in the past, but America’s people have drastically changed in recent years. 
Can the time be long coming when God must say: “It repenteth me that I have so favored this apostate 
nation?” HMM 
 
 


